學生須知事項

1. 請於開學前備妥下列物品：
   a. 夏季校服: 白恤衫 (袋口轉上布質校徽)、白長西褲; 夏季運動服 (よく記百貨有售)
   b. 白髪及黑皮鞋。
   c. 作業簿：學生所需用之作業簿由校方統一派發，學生毋須預先購買。

2. 七月十六日 (星期四) 至八月三十一日 (星期一) 校園球場將停止開放。

3. 職員休假：八月一日 (星期六) 至八月十六日 (星期六)，本校各辦公室暫停辦公。

4. 恢復辦公：八月十七日 (星期一) 起，上、下午辦公時間照常服務，假日休息。

5. 公佈 15-16 新學年分班名單：八月卅一日 (星期一) 下午三時，張貼於校門佈告版，學生可自行回校查看。

2015-2016 年度開學禮，訂於二零一五年九月一日（星期二）上午十時舉行。
(學生須於 9:45 a.m. 穿著整齊夏季校服到達學校)

粵華中學 校務處
二零一五年六月二十五日

---

Notice for Students

1. Before the New School Year starts students should provide themselves with the following articles:
   a. Summer School Uniform consisting of white shirt with school badge sewn on the left pocket, white long trousers; Summer P.E. Uniform. (available at Wai Kei Department Store.)
   b. Black leather shoes and white socks.
   c. Distribution of School exercise-books:
      Students will receive a package of different kinds of school exercise-books. Students need not purchase exercise books beforehand.

2. School playgrounds will be closed from 16th July to 31st August, 2015.

3. Temporary closure of the General Office:
   The General Office will be closed from 1st to 16th August inclusive.

4. Reopening of the General Office:
   The General Office will resume service both in the morning and afternoon during weekdays from 17th August (Monday).

5. 31st August (Monday) 3:00 p.m.: Name lists of all classes for the school year 2015-2016 will be posted on the notice board at the school entrance.

Opening Ceremony of School Year 2015 – 2016 will be held on 1st September 2015 (Tuesday) at 10:00 a.m.
(Students are required to be present at school in proper school uniform by 9:45 a.m.)

General Office